Want the full studies? The top 10 are online. Check out these references.


…and our own game studies research:

- **IAN BOGOST**, Ph.D. studies videogame criticism and rhetoric, including the role of politics, education, and advertising in games, at www.lcc.gatech.edu/~bogost and www.watercoolergames.org.
- **MIA CONSALVO**, Ph.D. studies cheating in games and women’s and couples’ gameplay at Ohio University. More information at oak.cats.ohiou.edu/~consalvo.

***MORE GAME STUDIES on the back →***
Want the presentation slides?

- Download them here: [www.avantgame.com/top10](http://www.avantgame.com/top10)

Stay tuned all year long to game studies’ findings:

- The Journal of Game Studies at [www.gamestudies.org](http://www.gamestudies.org)
- The Digital Games Research Association at [www.digra.org](http://www.digra.org)
- Ludology.org’s links to game studies bloggers, research institutions, journals and more at [http://www.ludology.org/links.php](http://www.ludology.org/links.php)
- Games & Culture at [www.gamesandculture.com](http://www.gamesandculture.com)
- The Journal of Game Development at [www.jogd.com](http://www.jogd.com)
- The Journal of Simulation & Gaming at [www.unice.fr/sg/](http://www.unice.fr/sg/)
- More game studies blogs at [www.google.com/Top/Games/Game_Studies/Weblogs/](http://www.google.com/Top/Games/Game_Studies/Weblogs/)